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Introduction
The term, "truancy••, is interpreted in various ways.
Julia Richman, District Superintendent of the Public Schools

ot New York in 1909, said,. "The law in some stat.es defines
"t.ruaJJCy" as a failure to attend school, making no dif'f'eience between the parents• of'f'enee in keeping t.he child at
home and the child's offense in remaining away from school
without the parent's knowledge..

It is this latter form

which t.he school and the school alone DI.lat check •."

l

A•. o•.

Heal, SUperint.endent of Schools, Franklin, Indiana, in the
same year said,, "Some Juvenile courts in India.Da bave held
that the truancy law means not only that the parent. shall
send the child to school, but. that the child shall come provided with proper equjpment

and

decently clothed and clean.

l
Richman,· ''d'ulia, "What Share of the Blame f'or the Ine
crease in the Number of Truants and Incorrigibles Belongs
t.o the Schools?", Jou;rnal ot Proceedings a.ng Addresses of'.
Fort~-seventh Annual Meeting of the National EdUcation Asiociation, held at Denver, Colorado, July 3-9, 1909 {Published by the Association, Secretary's of'f'ice,. Winona,.
Minn.) P•. 225

ii

I f this latter· c_ondi tion is not met, 1:.hey ·hold that the

whole chi1d has not been sent to school and the spirit of
the law bas been violated.• "

2

. In the Report. of the Com-

mi tt.ee on Socially Handicapped, 19321 truancy was described
as unla~l absence, whether or not with parent's knowledge
and consent.

Court proceedings could be in the name of the

childt or proceedings could be brought against.the parents
for violation of the school attendance law.
In Richmond, truancy implies absence from school with-

out the parents•

c~nsent

or knowledge.

The Welfare Depart-

ment of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, describes such conduct. as wile•"

/

ful truancy, implying that the child is absent from school.
of his-own volition.

This paper is a discussion of truancy

as interpreted in this light..
Truancy is serious in ligh:t of wba t causes it and what.
'

.

sociological and psychologically maladjustment.a may be the:

result 0£ it.

It is a most complex problem involving .ques-

tions of environmental influences, :Personality ceve+opment,

and educational opportunities.

Wherein has the home and

the family failed to. instill in t.he truant a sense of re2
Neal, A. o., "The Indiana Plan f'or Handling Truants,
Indigent, and Pauper Children", Journal of Proceedings and
Addresses o:f' t.he Fort~seventh Annual Meetl;pg of t'hEtNa-

tlonal Ediicatlon lsso<!a£1on, held at Denver, co!oraao,
J'uly 3-9,. I.909 (Piiblished oy the Association, Secretary's
of:f'ice, Winona, Minn.) p. 879

ili

What is wrong with :~e truant, himself'?

sponsibili ty?

What

is t.here in the school or in the program which it offers

which engenders such an

nr. ~'Uriel Brown,

a~ti tude

Directo~

for the Prevention of Cruelcy

'tQ

in some pupilsi .
of

M~ntal

Hygiene1 Sociecy

Children in Rochester,

New York, has said, "Trhancy is one of the commonest. forms

-

.

of so.,called delinquent. bebavior,·and it should be possible
not only to.distinguish the mecbanism invoJ,.ved but also to
f'ind out how youngsters with such attitudes can be recondi3

tioned."

Bert Hall, Chief Truant Officer of the City Schools of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, in 1909 said, "Truancy in children is
delinquency and delinquency is in thousands of cases incipi-

ent crime.

This question of.truancy, therefore, is of more

vital importance to t..he American people than the so-called
4 .
. great political questions of our time."
.Lf•. E. Kirkpatri~k

and T. Lodge.have said that the sin of

the

truant.

is one of

omission rather than commission, characterized by no overt_
injury to anyone or by any darnage to property.. However,·

Brown,. Muriel, "Causes of Nonattendance as.Found in
the Child - the Psychiatrist's Point of View", Problems of
School AttendaJlCe and Pupll Ad.iustment (University of State
of New York, A1bany, J.932) ,:p •. 26
4
Ball, Bert, "Truancy: A Few Causes and a Few cures",
Journal of Proceedings and A~esses of the Fort.v-seventh
Annµal Meeting of the NatioP§l Educafion Association, held
at Denver,. Colorado, .. July 3-9,. 1909 Publ.ished by the· Association, Secretary•·s office, .Winona, Minn.) p. -217
3

1v

they felt. that truancy is accompanied by other mischief a.Ild
that many cases of adult criminality have bad histories in5
volving truancy.
Not only is a study of truancy importnnt to revea1 the
causes of' such delinquent behavior, the ef:f'ect.s of such con.. duct, and possible means for the correction of such attitudes,
but such a study should also stress the need. for t.he study
of each delinquent as an individua1. William Healy and Augusta F. Bronner reveal. themselves as being aler·t to the deep

underlying difficulties implied in abnormal behavior when
t.hey said, "The terms by which delinquency is desie,tTDated -

larceny, truancy, breaking and entering, and so on - are descriptions of behavior which do not in the least indicate
what is expressed by the offender in the delinquent act.
While it· seems necessary to bave labels for such type of
conduct, yet it must be recognized in all common sense·that
naming the offense reveals nothing of the determinants of ,
t.he behavior.

It would seem obvious that it is Just these

determinants which ·must be. known and copeq with if effective
6

treatmen~

5

is.to be undertaken•"

.

In their opinion the im-

iirkpatrick, M. E., and Lodge, T., "Some Fac·tors in ·

Truancy", Mental Hygienet Oct.. 1935, Vol.19 (National Com-

mittee. for Me:z:tal Hygiene, Albany, New York) p. 610
Healy, William, and Bronner, A. F., New Light on Delingµepgf_and Its Treatment, Institute of-Human Relat.ions
{Yale Universl ty Press, llew Haven, Conn., 1936) pp. S-6

6

v

portant matter for consideration is the :fact that in o.llly
part of the child's activity is he delinquent or antisocial,
and they feel that these particular behavior trends need an

explanation in terms of causation.

The writers continue by

stating that "in spite of the diversity of determinants the

authoritarian attitude toward all truancy and all truants is
very likely to be the same, whether on the part of the
school principal, the attendance offic,er, or the juvenile
7

court."
Although the two-fold responsibility of the school in

coping with the problem of truancy is one of prevention and
one of cure and although both phases require :flexibility on
the part .o-£ the school, it is hard to believe that :the school
is largely responsible for this type of delinquency.

In the

introduction to Preventing Crime - A Sym.po.sium1 Sheldon

and

Eleanor Glueck write, "Dissatisfaction with school work is
a fertile soil for truancy
and other forms of antisoc.ial8be-.
.
havior which may develop into more serious delinquency."
Is it not more plausible to believe that the fertile soil
for such delinquency lies in the personality of the pupil,
himself?

M. E. Kir~atrick and .T. Lodge have writ.t.en, ·

ttChildren who get along poorly at school give open expres7

8

Ibid., p.

-s

Glueck, Sheldon and Eleanor (editors)., Preventing

Crime - A

S~osium

1936) P• lo

.

(McGraw-Hill Book Co.,_

vi

me.,

New ?'ork1
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. sion to their unrest through

"truancy~"

_ The school, never-.

theless, has its obligation in guiding the pupil to integrate
his personality around a healthier core, and the
_adjust its curriculum to remove unnecessary
. As

achoo~

must-

irritation~

early as 1916, W. L.; Kuser '.referred to truancy and

10

a1l that it 1eads to as a most vexing and serious question
and in the same year, F.dward

B~

Shallow, Assistant City

su-

perintendent of Schools in New York City, showed a keen ap-

preciation of what new sociological factors were involved in
the old problem of truancy when he said, " ••• illegal. absence
from schoo.l,

and

especially truancy, meant much less so

years ago in this country.

Then when the population was

more largely rural, if a boy was a tr..iant, be usually went
a-fishing, or played games in open fields, or went for a day

to a circus in his

O\\'Il

or a neighboring

town~

liow, i f he

plays truant in a large city, he is likely to fall into the
worst of companionship, to consort with loafers and' juvenile
criminals, and to learn vice and

crin1e~

Statistics show

that most of the juvenile criminals have been at some time
9
Kirkpatrick, M. E., and Lodge, T., "Some Factors in
Truancy", Mental Hygiene, Oct. 1935, Vol.19 (National Committee f'or Mental Hygiene, Albany, New York) p. 6ll .
10
Kilser, w. L., "Truant Chilcren", The surveyj Dec. 30,
1916, Vol. XXXVII,· No.13 (Survey Associates, Inc: P• 366 ·

trtiants."

11

If this was true 29 years ago, how much more

pot.ent must. such an observation be today!

F. Brown re-

flected the same concern by writing, "Truancy, especially

in our city schools, preaez:.ts a persistent and,..eerious problem.••

12

11
Shallow,. E. B., "Does a Strict Enforcement. of the Compulsory Law Assist Teachers and supervisors in Their Work?",
Journal of Proceedi~s and Accresses of. the Fifty-fifth Annual Meeting of tbe~ational Education Association, held at
!Jew X'ork city, Juxy l-8, 10!6 {PUblisbec by Uie Association,
Secretary's o:f':fice, Ann Arbor, J..Iich.) p. 1096
·
12
Brown,
"Truant Childi-en" 1 School arid S9£iet~,
Vol.40, Dec. 8 1 934, P• 772
.

F.l

viii

liow Preva1ent Is Truancy?

It is difficu1t to ascertain the extent of truaLcy as

an accurnte check wou1d require the homeroom teacher to investigate every absence the first day.

However, under this

procedare, a certain percentage of truancy cases would still
occur unrevealed to the school if the parents failed to coopern te with the investigator.

F. Brown reported that truancy_ is listed as a form of
delinquent behavior in the

st..~tistics

of juvenile courts

and, as such, it constitutes a major item in all reports of

this nature.

;:;alter

u.

Hall .:lnd Robert. K. Atkinson have

said, "Every town and smal1 city has its vicious meeting
placeG for boys, its slums, its abject poverty, its delin-

quents, truants, misdirected gangs, its unwholesome street
night li:fe. 11

13

13
Hall, ·ualter M., and Atk:ir..son, Robert K., "The Foundation i'or Youth, ColumhJ.s, Indiana", Preventing Crime - A
SJ-'mposium, edi tea by Sheldon and Eleanor clucck (...clrra·•i-H1ll
Eook Co.'

Inc.~ FE·:r

Yo.r.k,, 193() P• €9

1

Approximately five per cent of' the high school population is truar1t, according to L.

c.

lialberstadt who report-

ed this finding in 1938 from his survey of attendance lit-

erature.

According to his analysis, truancY: is lets common

in periods of' depression and more co:umon in the sprir..g term.

"There is a progressive rise in truancy beginning with the
new term, re::ching its peak in a f'e-.v weeks, and steadily
14
clining toward the end."·

c:e-

W. H. Johnson raported that truE\_ncy in Chicago had
dropped f'rom 2.85 per cent to 1.03 rer cent of.the enrollment between the years 1900 and 1936.

He accounted for the

increases in 1925, 1930, and 1935 to the periodic reduction
of the staff'.

In the school year 1935-1936, Chicago had 803

different girls, under 16 yenrs of age, truant.

In this

same period there were 71 girls over 16 years of age who
we1,e traant.

Mr. Johnson :felt that there were fewer girls

truant than boys because parents wn:tcl1.ed their daughters

more closely and

beca~se

the school and close application

to study appealed more to the feminine mind.
Frankl.in County, Arkansss, was reported to have had • 29

per cent of its enrolb.1ent truant and .28 per cent that the

l.4

Iialderstadt, L.

c.,

11

Highschool Tr--uants, A Survey of

At'leneance Literature", Uation's Schools, Vol.21, April,
1938, p. 37
'

2

parents were unable to coi:trol, according 'to a report made

by H. V. Bill in the Penbody Journ.:"ll of" Eaucntion, November
1927.

Approximately the same percentage was reported by J.

Jennings in the Peabodv Journal, J.':a.rch 1927, :from a study

made of the absences in the schools of" two counties in
Tennessee.

Shelby County was reported to have 1.1 per cent

of its absences due to truancy, and Rutherford County had
.9 per cent trJant

cas~s.

The Committee on Socially Handicar~ped reported to the

\Vbite House

Co~erence

on Child ,Heal th and Protection in

1932 that out of 1,985,710 pupils enrolled in the putlic
schools in Pennsylvania, 1926-1927, there were

cases of

un~cused

absences.

2,824,4~

Eighty-four and four tenths

per cent of these absences were attributed to parental
neglect and 13.7 per cent to truancy, often occasioned by
dissatisfac~ion

&t school.

In 1931-1933, one-eighth of the delinquency cases in
the Cleveland courts were truants.

Sixty-three per cent

of all the boys who were truant origina tee u t 'ihomas A.
Edison School :ror problem boys.

According to George H.

Cbatt'ielc, 90 per cent of the 20,000 hearings a year conducted by the Bureau of Attenc'.lance in New York City are
truants or irregular in at"tendance.
The Welfare Department of the t'!ilwaukee, Wisconsin,
schools has Ina.de a su:nmary of the extent of truancy in

3

Milwaukee, and it reveals a markec decline in truancy over
15
· the entire..

This cepartr;1ent has also t.:lbulated the total

nt1mber of ineividual pupil days lost on account of' truancy
as reported by the principals.

:From 1923 to

1~:39,

the days

lost had dropped from 32 days per l,ooo pupils to 15 days

per 1 7 000 pupils.

16

"With.the extension of the compulsory

attendance age, truancy and other serious nonattendance
cases in ele:nentary schools have gradually declined. 11

17

Rosalie Harper, Director of the Richmond, Virginia,
Attendance Departtnent, in her annual r'eport for the school
year 1942-1943 stated that 42 cases of' tr..iancy had been re-

re:ferred to t..he Juvenile Court.

Seventeen of' the cases

were white children, and 25 of the cases irNolved colored

pupils.

In the report for 1943-1944, l2iss.Rarper said that

30 cases had been ref'ei"rcd to court for truar cy ( 21 white
and 9 colored).

The attendance workers investigated 733

white cases and 742 colored cases reported for truancy.
l::fss Harper cited the we'st End tistrict as o:ffering the
most problems for the school attendance \'torkers.

However,

ten years ago, the East End and the Fulton School Districts
were considered to be, by far, the most

15

Arpendix I

dif'fic~lt

f'rom the

l.6
Appendix II
17
"The Welfare Lepart::1ent Study 11 , i·.:il".vaukee, Wisconsin,
March 1, 1940, p. 10

4

standpoint of school G.ttencance.

l:iss Harper hns recently

reported that 49 new white and 95 nc-.v Hegro attendance cases

were assumed by the Department during January, le45.
this month one Hegro child

tc:.ken

·::&s

1.0

In

the Juvenile Court

.for trt1ari.cy and 18 l!egro children were ta.ken to court for
violation of: the.compulsory school attendance law.

'Iwo

white children were taken to Juvenile Court for the violation o.f the attendance law.

5

Charncteristics of the Truant
While it would not be co1Tect to art,ue that there is a
certain type of pupil who is always truant, yet there appear to be certain trends in a pupil's scholastic progress
and certain characteristics in personality iliat many tru-·

ants have in common.

The rr.ain advantage in a discussion of

these qualities lies in the hope that such a consideration
may

aid in deter.mining the causes of' truancy and rr-ay assist

in correctir..g or rer:'loving such factors.
James

s.

Hiatt, Secretary of the Public Education As-

sociation of Philadelphia in 1915 1 made a study of 100
cases of the most flagrant and persistent truant offenders.
Sixty-five of them attended public schools and 35 attended
parochial schools·.

Cut of' Philadelphia's total population

at this tiwe, 69 per cent were of' white American parentage;
24 per cent were of foreign parentage; and 7 per cent were

of ·uegro parentage.

However, only 32 per cent of the

fathers of the truants investigated and 30 per cent of the

mothers

of~

per cent of

these truants were of American 'tirth.
th~

Fifty-four

fathers and 56 per cent of t.he mothers were

of foreign birth, and 14 per cent of the fathers as well as
.
'
of the mothers
were . liegro. A t:ible shovdr..g the distribution
.
·. 18

of truancy cases by nationality appears in the Appendices.

From several studies which have been Ir;ade of the economic backg'7ound of tr.iants, it seems significant that the
majority of truants co:!1e from the lower economic level.

These studies are presented more fully in n later chapter.

w.

li. Johnson

discovered :from his

study

of truants in

the Chica.go schools tba t 50 to 55 per cent of the cases had
19
.
both parents living together.

tr. Harry M. Shulman of :the !;J"ew York Crime Co:r.mission
reported in 1929 that proble:n
children were apt to occur in
.

~

.

families which had other members maladjusted or delinquent.
("tonduct of Other L::embers
~er cent
Type of
f cases
misconduct

18

43

truant

50

delinquent

66

misdeainenant

83

felon

Appendix III

Johnson 71.li., · "The Problem of 'l'ruancy in the Chicago
Public Schoolsi, School and Society, Vol.45, May 15, 19~7,

19

(The Science Press, New York) P• 672
20
Ibid., p. 672

7

L.

c.

lialberstn.cit reported that boys are more oft.en tru-

ant than girls.
James

s.

out of the 100 cases of truancy studied by

Hiatt, 95 were boys and five were girls.

The in-

vestigator reported, "This seems to bear a definite relation to the usual distribution of truants noted in the
school records.

A recent investigation of all cases of

chronic truancy in the city of Chicago gives approximately

the same fiE::,1.lres, 96 per cent being boys and only 4 per cent
21
being girls."
L.

C~

Halberstadt stated tbat high school truants usu-

ally "skip., only once and tba:t. fev1 beco:·ne chronic.

liowever,

George·H. Chatfield bas expresEec the belief that in almost
every case of a com:nitted truant there is a record of years
of irregular attendance and only occasionally is trunncy of

quick development.

Also the findi::gs, reported to the YJhite

House Conference in 1932, from a study of 251 adolescents

com:nittec to the :tiew York truant school revealed that "• ••
truancy became a serious problem early in school life.
dren who

Chil-

became juvenile delinquents were serious truancy
22

problem~

when they were in grade l a."

L:iss Alice B. liop-

kir.is, f'ormcr Lirector of the Attendance :Ccepartment of the

21 · Hiatt, James s., "The Truant Problem and the Pa1 cnta.l
School", bulletin no.29, United St.:-?ttes Office of E'ducation
(Government printing office, Washington, 'D. c., 1915) P• 9
22
Halberstadt, L. c., 11 Highschoo1 Truants, A Survey of
Attendance Literature", Nation's Schools, Vol.21, April, 1938,
p. 109

8

Ricb:nond, Virginia, schools reported in 1941 that "the child
who gives the school visitor trouble is the one

out missing only a day r.:ow· and then.

~vbo

st.arted

If an adj_ustment is

not speedily made in many cases, these children lose interest and little by little the hold of the school over them
23
lessens until they finally become habitual truants."
Julia Richman bas said, " •• there is a general agreement
that truancy is most prevalent during the years from eleven

t.o fourteen iz:clusive.

Almost all declare that the third

and fourth years of school life show the critical period and
many find among little boys of six or seven years of age a

tendency to play truant."

24

w.

age of truants to be 12.6 years.

H. Johnson deemed tbe median
Ll. E. Kirkpatrick discov-

ered from his studies of the truancy situation in Cleveland
tbat truancy was most frequent in the sixteenth year and that
girls who were truant were a little older than

bo~.1s •

He also

stated that the highest amount of truancy occarred in the 9th
grade.

James

s.

Hiatt also concluded that the prevalence of

truancy aprcared to be correlated with the age of the truant.

23
Hopkins, Alice B., "Annual Report of Attendance Department of l\ichmond Schools, hich:":ond, Virginia 0 (1940-1£41) PP•2-3
24
Richman, Julia, "What Share of the BlarJ.e for the Increase in tbe Ili.IDlber of 'lruants and Ir1corrigibles Belongs to
the Schools? 11 , Journ:-il of Proceqiings alJ(j ,8dc?resses of the.
F'ort -seventh Ann:Ja.l l.'.:eetir: of the I!nt·Ional F; l "'..:.··) ~
a ion, ie d at. Lenver, Colorado, uuly 3-S, 1909 (Fublished by
the· Association, Secretary's office, ·:ar..ona, Minn.) P• 224

9

It seems to be tr::.e that. there are ir£re:: sing cases of truar,cy with increasiP..g

s.

~ge.

Of the 100 cases studied by James

Hiatt in PhiludelJlbia, 35 per cent were bet;:1ecn 1.2 and i;.,

years of age; 14 per cent were 11 years old; 17 per cent wer€
14 years old.

This made s t.otal of c6· per cent of the cases

bet.·1een the ages 11 and 1.·q.

f'ou.r \Yero under ten years of age,

two of whom were eight and 'b.vo·were nine. Seven of the cases

studied were ten years of age.

Foyrteen were 11 yeers old;

20 were 12 years old; ·33 wcr.e 13 years olc'; 17 were 14 years
old; and five were 15 years of cge.
~.

E. Kirkpatrick discovered that alnost all the tru-

ants in the Cleveland schools have been subject to one or
more school failure.

The aver-age retardation is two years.

One :foi.1rth of the chil<:ren are three or mor, years rt- tarded.
'111.ere appears to be a slight, b»1t co1isistent retardation among boys than among girls.

per cent of the

tr~ants

one to five years.

W. H. Johnson reported that 80

in the Chicago schools were retarded

However, four per cent were found to be

above their normal grade.

James

s.

Hiatt, in his study of

the situation in Philadelphia, reported that 28 per cent of
the ·tr'1ants vrere in the· third grade, only 12 per cent had
reached the sixth grace, while eight per cent. still lillgered .
25
in the first grade.
'IV1enty-one per cent were retarded

25

Appendix IV

10

five years, or more, while 51 per cent were retarded three
years, or more.
26

Only six per cent ·t1ere norrual. in their

grades~

The study made of the Chicago truants revealed that the
average I.Q. ·of the truar'ts wr1s f-'rom 75 to 78.

!S. E. Kirk-

patrick revealed that the average mental age of a 15 year
old boy truant was 12.2.

wo.s, if' anything, duller.

lie ,judged that the girl truant

The average mental age of a 15
In a study by Dr. Eleanor

year old girl truant wo.s 11.6.
T~

Glueck of mental retardation in its relation to juvenile

delinquency, the following statements were made:

27

"liinety-tv;o per cent of the delinquents of lower
intelligence had either been truants or had otherwise
misbehaved in school (8~~ had been truants). The delinquent of higher intelligence did not show the san:e
extent of school maladjust::nent as the lesser propoxtion of 825> had either been truants or otherwise
sho·aed school dissatisfactions (72% had been truants).
This degree of' dif'f'i:rence in school misbehavior• pro- ·
bo,bly has to do with the fact th:=-:.t the delinquents ot:

lower intelligence bad more dif'ficulties in keeping
the scholastic pace ur.d that, as stated atove, no
special recognition had been given to their need for
segregation in classes for retarded children."

Of the 100 most persistent truants in Philadelphia, 68
per cent, in the judgment of their teachers, were ,-of nonnal
mentality, 2€ per cent were backwards, while but six per
cent seemed really deficient.

"'l'bat. is, while less then a

26
Appendix V
27 ·
Anderson, hleta L., "The Binet Schools of Hevmrk", ~
venting Crime - A Sympovium, edited by Sheldon and ~leaner
Glueck O.~cGraw-Hill Eook Co., Inc., 1;m.,• York, 1936) p. 177
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third appeared

'to

be below nor..aul mental keenness, r.:.iore than

a half were over three years t.ehind grnde in school.
dently some other cause is at work. 11

28

Evi-

W. A. Kincaid pre-

sented this sumr;.a.ry based on a study of the rr.ental condition
29

of boys co:-rimi tted "to the Chicago

P1~rental

School, 1909-1910:

Mental Condition

Per cent

Well endowed

15%

Bright
Normal

36%

Below normal

14%

Degenerate

8%

nervous defects only
18%
Total 100%
H. R. Pesta1ozzi discovered thn.t over 60 per cent of

the truant and delinquent children in

~ilwaukee, ~isconsin,

in the early 1900's when he was chief o:f t.he attendance department, suffered 'from physical disease or were mentally
different.

Vt/. A• .Kincaid summarized the physical condition

of the boys corr1!:1itted to the,Chicago Parental School, 190B1910, as follows:

30

28
Hiatt, James s., "The Truant i'roblem and the Parental
School", Bulletin no.29, United States Cf'fice of Education
(Government printir,g of'fice, \iashingt.on, D. C., 1915) P• 12
29,30 Kincaid, w. A., "What Light Have Investigations
Thrown on the Causes of Non-attendance?", !Tobler.ts of Schoo,li
[\tt~ndance and ~filLJQ.justiaent (University of State of Uew

York, Albany, 1932) p. 68

12

Physical Con_dition

Pe~

cent

Good

17%

Fair

33$

Poor

50%

The Committee on the Socially Handicapped presented to
the White House Cor£erence in 1932 its finc:ing that

11

it is

common to find in children who are presistently truant or

ot..herNise maladjusted educational or physical difficulties,
or both, so acute that placement in ••• special classes is
31
.
indicated."
The Co:rnai t.tee further SU'.ted that a study of

about. 2,000 boys who were tru:1nt or otherNise delinquent in
Los Angeles f'ound only 30.17 per cent in nor:nal physical

condition.
Bertha Fulton, in writing of the Alfred Willson Children• s Center at Columbus, Ohio, said that in the cases which

bad come under her observation truancy was a phase of other
maladjustrr.ent which needed the attention of thoughtful
people.

Julia Richman, as early as 1909, spoke of truancy

and incorrigibility as being closely interrelated and almost
interdependent.

11

•••

on tlie whole, the chronic truant is

lawless in school, and the chronic bad boy plays truant when
11 '1.ne relincuent Child", Report of the ·co~r:mit.t.ee 'on
Socially Handicapped - I:-elinquents, Frederick P. Cabot, Chairman,. White House Conference on Child Health and Protect.ion
(Century Co., New.York, 1932) p. 122

31

13

ho can."

32

While it v1ould be unfair to use any composite picture
to distinquish the traant from the non-truant, such a pic-

ture gathered :fro:n statistical studies reveals that trliancy

is a pattern of' nction with deeply rooted stimuli and far
reaching results.

T'nere certainly appears to be good rea-

son for an understa.rdir.:g study of tbe causes of truancy in
the hope that such a discussion may afford a working basis
for the preventive and remedial ac:.justments desirable.

32
Richman, Julia, 11 \fbat Share of' tbe Blarr.e for the Increase in the Uumber of Truants and Incorrigibles Belongs to
the Schools?u, Journal of Procecdin!!s and Aadrer:.ses of the
For~l-seventh Annual ~:eeti~1··o:r-t.he '1IationaI Educution Associat on, held at Denver, Co orado, 'July 3-9,
U'.ublished
by the Association, Secretary's oi~fice, Winona, Uinn. ) P• 223

rnoo
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Some Causes of Truancy
We may ask with W. L. Kaser, '"Nhat is at tbe bot.tom of'
33
the 'bookey habit'?"
"Correct diagnosis and interpretation
frequently transf'orms the truant in the eyes of the world
from a mere .n:1iscnce to a suffering human being. n
children stay away from school i'ro:J choice.

34

°FeN

rack of abost

every case o'f' chronic truancy_ is the enfeeblec ho:ne, or the
home divided against i tseli?, or no home n t all. 1·he child
35
is a victim, not a transgressor. n
It seems that the truant
must be studied in the light of the many sociological and
economic .influences that. tend to frustrate hira and prevent

33

YJ.Iser,

w.

L., "Truant Childrenn, The Survey, Dec. 30,

1916, Vol.}.XXVII, no.13 (Survey Associates, Inc.) p. 3C6

34
Chatfield, George H., 11 How Effective Is Compulsion?",
Pro'tlen:s of School Atteneance and Pu il A ·ustment (Universi ty of-State of !Jew York, Albany, 19:32 p. 16
35
Shallow·, Edward B., "Does a Strict t:.nforce:nent of' the
Compulsory Education Law Assist Teachers and supervisors in

Their Work?", Journal of' Addresses and.Procecdiws of the
Fi:f't -fifth Annual I.:eetirut of the Nationnl·Ec1ucation Asso··
ciation, e d at HeW' or... ity, Ju y - ·, . . . .
· is e

oy the Association, Secretary's office, Ann Arl::or, l!ich.)
p. 1099
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him from becoming a respor sible ir divi6.ual.
on Socially Handicapped, 1932, stated,

The committee

uT~..iancy

is not only

t.he acknowledged milieu of many of' the more disturbing ILal-

adjustruents, but also usually the earliest overt indication
of a raore serious failure in life adjustment that rr.ay have
36

been of long standirig• 11

As early as 1915, Boston was

viewing its truants as victims of "extraneous circumstances"
and believed that very few were iru'l-:lerently bac.

.

time, George

c.

At this

Minard was superintendent of the parental

school; ana. he rega1~ed lack of proper care at home and
mental and physical defects responsible for most cases.
John YI• Davis, rirector of the Atter..dance Bureau of the

New York City Schools in 1816, listed the following causes
37
for truancy:
1. nagging teacher
2.- lack of' clothing

3. improper physical and mental condition
4. disliKe f.'or school brought about in other ways
5. overindulgent parents
6. incomplete fa::dly
7. stern father and relenti1Jg mother
B. sq;.Ialid and filthy ho:nes
9. drunkenness on part of one or 'toth parents

36

"The Delill'1uent Chilc 0 , Report of the Committee on
Socially F..andicapped - Delir.quents, Fr~der~ck P. Cabo!- 1
Chai:rrna.n, -:.'bite House Conference on Child health and .tTotection (Century Co., New York, 1932) P• 99
37
Davis, John
u111e Work of the E11rea'-: of Atte~aance,

w.,

Uew York City Schools", A_O.crtasr.;es apd Proceedings of Ei'ftx::

f~f,th Ann~al Lleeting of the lJational Educat4pn h8eocintion,
held at l~e:.v York City, July 1-8, l91E {Published by the Association, Secretary's of'fice, Ann Arbor, t:ich.) P• 858
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10. gang of older boys induces or seduces younger

ones to play truant

The list o:f causes of truancy among girls as outlined

by

w.

list.

H. Johnson is not noticeably different from the above
The latter considered girl truar.cy was caused by:

38

1. :fancied grievances with teachers
~. call of great outdoors
3. enviror.nnent of poverty and unsanitary housing

conditions
4. evil inf'luer..ce o:f bad comranionship
5. influence of older women and girls, as \vell as
boys, and. evil comrnunications of the street
6. dance halls
7. taverns
8. smoking
9. indi1'ferent, intemperate, and illiterate parents;
10. mental, auditory, nnd visual defects
11. e::iployment of both parents during day
12. wife desertion
13. retardation in gr-d.de
14. ambition of girls who want to go to work
15. malnutrition und the physical rebellion of an
underfed child
16. lack of shoes and clothing
17. the sensitive temperament of the girl
J~es

s.

F..iatt has. said,

0

'lbe real cause of chronic tr:J.-

ancy, which, extends over from 5 to 8 terum, is di: ficul t to
ascertain.

In any case it is probabl;;' a complex of causes,

no one of which seems paramount.

Some of the contributing
39
lie asked the opincauses may, hcrn€vcr, be clearly statec:."

ion of the school on the 100 truants stucied in Philadelphia
38
Johnson, w. H., "The Problem of 'lruancy in the Chicago Public Schools", li_cpool !,)n. Societ ., Vol. 45, L:ay 15,
1937, (The Science l'ress, Ue·;; York p. 670
39
Hiatt James s., nTh~ Truant Probler:i and t~e Par':ntal

School", Bulletin no.29, United States Of'fice of Education
(Government printing office, 'Nashirigton, D.
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c.,

1915) P• 13

and compared this opinion with that of the investigator.
Cause
!eacher's opinion
Investiga~or•s
opinion
Bad companions
26
20
Fault o:r home
17
29
. 26
Dislike of school
14
Desire to work
3
10
Illness
3
4
Fault of boy
l
11

Not stated

~

40

_Q_

Total 100

Total 100

"The investigator's judgment would put a far 1.arger
burden upon the school as now organized and upon the home.
Only 20 out of the 100 cases were charged by the investi-

gator to bad companions.

In 26 cases it is noted that the

child definitely disliked school and would escape it whenever possible.

In only 10 cases did the child claim that he

wanted to be out of school in order to work, . while in 29

cases it was agreed that the £ault lay either with weakness
.
41
or shi£tlessness or greed or ilU!lorality in the home.·11
As an illustration of the typical remarks

he~rd

by the in-

vestigator, Ed;.vard B--- go.ve his story in these words:
don't like me teacher, and she doI?-'t like me.
me no time to think over the queB tions.

some Other boy

to recite.

11

I

She never gives

She just calls on

no mntter how ha.r4 I try I don't

suit.her.· I never played truant before, and· I wouldn't do
42

it now if' ! ·wuz in some other teacher's room. 11

40
41

42

Ibid., P• 13
Thid. , p. 14

Ibid., p. 15
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Upon fui-

ther investigation of the boy's family it was concluded, in
spite of the boy•s pro:fesr:;od dislike of school, without any
doubt the fault lay in the home.

Emilio's case was related

by James s. Hiatt as beii.·g typical of a situation "where

both gang spirit and dislike of school are the causes of
43

truancy.''

Dnilio felt that school had too many restric-

tions and too long a confinement, and he said,

0

I don't see

learn in school anyway •••• You learn more by goin'
44
to a movin' picture show, and besides it's more fun."
A

what

yo~

father reflected his inability to cope with his tr-..iant son
although he desired to correct the situation.

His frustra-

tion was revealed in these words, "He's not a bad boy; he's
just a· truant•••Bµt tell me, what can I do with him, where
45

can I send him?

I \Vant him to have a good education."

George H. Chatfield bas asked, "What makes a child a
truant'?

Obviously he does not like something up to the

point where he is willing to r:.in awµy fro:n it.· rr. William
Healy in describing the attitude of one of his cases
that when the urge to depart c.ame

on the boy went

s~id

~ven

though he knew he would suffer intensely from hunger and
cold.

Evel:"yone delights· in escaping from a forced routine

although we may ret.u.rn to it ·si th equal delight, and in this

43,44,45

Ibid., P• 15
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the truant shoJld receive our understaneing.

many there be

who chafe at the harness yet who lack the courage to escape
from it.

But life demands routine, if it is to be effectual,

and the truant rust submit too, like all the rest of us.
Usually he comes from a home in which order is lacking, that.
is, an intelligent routine.

A well known physician for chil-

dren once gavs as one of: the greatest obst.-::cles he had n:et
with in the treatment o:f children, the lack of just such a

routine, specific times and methods for doing things, eating,

sleeping, and the like.

School with its insistent demands

for regularity conflicts with such enviror:ments and since
adults, not children, are the source of the trouble, it
meets with opposition and failure. Long-time habits of irreg-

ularity are not easily to be overcome, even b:r compulsion.

When to these -conditions are added ffiental dullness, vice,
dif!'erent moral standards, a truant is easily rnade. 0

continuint=

~he

46

In

picture, George H. Chatfield said that from

this disorderly home in which both parents work, or father
is dead or ir£apacitated ar..d the mother works, and the par•

ent' s abi_li ty to adapt to the environment is not high comes
relaxation of control and supervision; new habits and attitudes are being formed unknown to parents who lack time,
46
Chatfield, ,George li., "How Effective Is Compulsion?",
fx:oblems of Schooh_/. ttendance nd Pu .-il f\.d !ustrnent (Univez-

sity or State of New York, Albany, 1932 pp. 14-15

20

contact, co;nprebension, and the intelligence to note the
change and to realize the child is physically and mentally

alive. . Personal unhappiness at ho:rre and school causes t.."'1e
child to turn

aJ1a:y

fro!ll accustoned poinl..s of attr.;lcbment.

Truancy may spring, therefore, f'rom unbo.ppiness that :follows
the inability o:f a child to compete successfully at home or .

at school.

If the affection is denled him at ho;r.e that is

given to a brother or a sister, he may respond by not going
to school.

George H. Chatfield was wise in his belief that .

the conduct of an orderly home is a task even f'or able pat-

ents with sufficient il:come and it assuredly requires com-

petent guardians f'or the manage:rrent of a growing boy.

'rhere

.is a decided need "for 11 1) :pntience, 2) interest, 3) intelli-

gence, 4) skill

~d

self-abnegation to krK>w and interpret

what is going on in a boy's mind, to know what he is doing,
where he has been, with whom he goes, and to

exercis~

an in-

fluence that. will be potent when the boy is away :from the
father

an~

mother, as well as when they are p1esent.

The

parent of 1:.he truant boy is not likely to have these qual47
ities.u

In discussing the extent of

tr~ancy,

u.

B. Kirkpatrick

also expressed his belief th:1t the influence of the family
was important v.ihen he explained the ap_rearance of' feNer cases

-------------------47

Ibid., P• 18
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of truancy in the enrlier ages by saying that children are
more dependent on their parents' attitudes at this period
of life, but in adolescence many pc.rents may hc-.vc co:npletely lost control over the child's behavior.

Abbott and Breckenridge made a study of the causes of

nonattendance among school pupils and reported that, five
per cent of the 1158 absences in

ti10

elementary schools

for three weeks were classified as being situations of the
kind in which the mother tllo'.Jght the child was in school.

w.

A• .Kincaid commented that even where absences were ex-

plained in this way it v>'as quite possille that the home
~1as

partially to blame in that one parent or the other had

not assumed the necessary responsibility at the proper time
or tbat the "unknown" absence was a direct outg-rov1tl1 of
48
parental negligence.
H. R. Pestalozzi, descendant o:f Johann Heinrich Pesta--·

lozzi, the great educator, "early came to the conclusion
that a lack of' parental care was at. the bottom of _alrr.ost all.

casos of truancy, and that therefore the parents
held to -account".

49

mi.l.St

te

Kru:..y educators share .this opinion.

A.,

11 \':'h::,t I.ight F..ave Investigations 'Thrown
48
Kincaid, ·:i.
on the Cr-iuses of Non-nttendance? 0 , Problems of School Attendance and Pupil Adjust":'lent (University of State oi' Hew :Corle, .

Allfany,

100~)

p. 6€.

49
"Truancy in hlil·:;aukee, The Ylork of a New. Kind of 'I'ruant Of:ficer~', The SJrvey, Vol. 35, February 26, 1916 (Survey
Associates, . Inc., l~cw York) p. 637
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Bert Hall ban said, "'i'ruency in its broadest meaning is not
con1~incd

to school children.

~his

countr:,' has a J.nrge pop-

u lr·. tion of adult tr:icmts - ::cen who 'leg' :from their duty;

\·1omen ·uho shirk and h:.vc but the f'cdntes t conception of',
and no trninirig f'or, life's most sncrec duties.
"Children co::z:dng from homes presided over ty truant adults cannot ·be expected to l:;e without truant tendencies.
The burden in these

CDSE;S

rests upon the school Il'.anagement

and other agencies to correct such tendencies with the best
methods that have been or may be devised."

50
He estimated

that more than 80 per cent of truancy is the result of indifferent or negligent parenthood.

who

nThere are many parents

make no effort to keep their children in school rcgu-

larly.n

51

Julia Richman

dee~ed

unfavorable home conditions as the

causative factor carrying the heaviest share of' blume :for
the prevalence of' truancy.

These influences vtere studied

under :four headings: 1) Subnorrn.al physical condition, including malnutrition; defective vision, hearing, or mental-

ity; organic v:eaknesses; throat and nose trouble; the cig-

u,

50
Hall, l3ert, "'l'rUancy: A Fe.v Causes and a Fmv Cures
Journal of Proceedings §~g /,dcresses of the Porty-seventh
Annual hleeti : of' the natiOWJ.1 Ed:ication Ai::socia.tion, beld
a.t :Denver, Colorado, July 3-9, 1909 rublisbed by the Association, Secretary's office, Winona, ~inn.) P• 217
51
Ibid., p. 219

arette ha.bit; and sexual depravity. 2) Inefficient parent-

hood - negligent, indi:f:ferent, incor.::;.petent, intemperate,
discouraged mother or :father, or both; deserted vdfe; wageearning mother, unsympathetic, often brutal, step-mother or

step-father. 3) Degraded parenthood - parent oi'fender a.gains t law or in l.eague with child in orc~er to share in prof-

its o:f his illegal occupa'tion or even of his cri:nir..a '!. acts.
4) Vicious associates - particularly the influence of" young
loafers beyonc school age.

Julia Richman :felt that truancy

among little boys uncle1" eight years of age may be accounted

for by one or more

or

four general causes: 1) Some children

acquire the street habit before they are regularl:." entered
into school. 2) School hos been held before the
little fellow at home as a place of terror.

you go to school.

tro~tlesome

"You wait till.

They' 11 make yo,1 mind" is no unusual ar-

gument on the part o:f weak mothers. 3) School work ur.ider sorue
teachers is not sufficiently attractive to appeal to the
child who finds more attraction on the streets, and 4) compulsory ecucntion laws rarely require attendance of the child

under eight.

52

52
Hichman, Julia, tr',!hat Share .. of the ~lame 1-.or the Increase in the I;umber of 'l'ruants ano Incorrigibles Belongs
to the Schools?u, Jourml. of Pr~dings and Acdreq§£? of'
the Forty-r;eve:p.th Annual i.:eetiri£ of~ __ t.he ~-~ati~IU:l 1-~u~at~on
Association, helc at Denver, Coloraco, uuly ~-~, l~u~ Publ.ished by the Association, Secretary• s office, Winona, Minn.)
pp. 223-224
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In a stuC.y of the parental status of truant children
53

in Chicago from 1908 to 1915, W. A. Kincaid reported:
Parental condition
lit1mber
Per cent
Fat.her dead
IW:other dead
Both .cend

Parents separated
Father deserted
Mother deserted
Parent insane
Parent blind or crippled
Total abnormal
Families apparently normal
Total

(80

17~

341

9%

78

2-Z

35
121
30

1%
3%
1%

16

••

6

••

1307
2(83
3990

33$
67:~

100~

Of't.en if parents are irranigrants, the child adapts him. self more quickly to the new environment and, noting his
superiority, uses it for his own ends.

Charles, an Ameri-

can-born chilc of foreign parents, was a truant.

Upon an

examination of his case, it was felt that this defiance \Vas

due to the inability o:r the parents to deal
because of the dif'i'crence in nationalities.
had lost all control over the boy.

norant because she knew no English.

\Vi th

the child

"'l'he poor mother

He thought she was ig-

In the cane of 1.oreign
54

truant boys this is almost invariably the situation."
'l'his truant, Charles, said,

ur

cause I didn't like my teacher.

sturted to play truant. be-

I'm in a special class now

53
Kincaid, w. A., "'•'lbat Light li-ive Investigations Tbro'.vn
on the Causes of non-attendance?", Problems of School A~tend
ance and Pupil Adj!!str.nen! (University of St.ate o:f l{e\V York,
Albany,. l'.:!·32) P• 67
11 T'ne Truant Problem and the Parental
54
Hiatt, James
School", Bulletin no.29, United Statef.3 Office of' a~ucation

s.,

(Government printing office, Washington, D.

25

c.,

1915) P• 16

and like the teacher very :much."

In response to the ques-

Eut you £till play truant, don't you? 0

tion,

11

,

he sc:id,

11

.IJy

mother don'.t e·ive me no money to spend, and I stay away until I get the money."

This statement

wm.~

verified by the

mother who said, "I give him pennies to go to school, but
n<YN

he vmnt ten cents and c::,uarter, and I no can give him

quarter all the time ••• He go upstairs and break everything,
and throw them out o:f the wineow.

When I see he no go to

school, then I give hitr. so he go; but \"Ihen I not got, he no

go."

55
l:tir. Kincaid ma.de a

summary of the economic.status of

E6
the. homes of 369 parental school toys.
Condition
Per cent
Very poor
43%
Poor
37;
Comi"ortable

18%

Very coriifortable

James

s.

2'::0

Hiatt, discovering that hooe surroundingc had

a large bearing upon the cases o:f the 100 truants st».idied
by him in Philadelphia, rei;orted that 30 per cent of these

youthful vagabonds lived in poor neighborboodc; 32 per cent

in poor, neglected, squalid surroundings; 25 had no father
in the home - 20 of' the fathers had diec, five had deserted,

and three were in prison; 11 were mothorless, while 40 had
mothers r~gularly employee and, theref'ore, tut little in the

55
56

Ibid., p. 16
Op. cit., P• 67
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home; 28 per cent of the fathers were adcictetl to drink, and
20 of the mothers had siwilar habits; 14 of the mothers were
:found to be ignorant, neglectful, and of low ment.a1ity; nlne

refused to

cooperat~

in any way with the investigator, and

eight were reportec:. as positively

vicio~1s.

In 15 per cent

of the families there were other truants other than the cases
being investigated. ·.Thirty-three per cent of these parents
had been prosecuted before the
truancy of their children.

m~istrate

for permitting the

"'l11is picture of squalid, igno-

. ra~t, viciouo home zurroundiugs cu.n not tut i1r;press one as
being the largest contrib-.iting caJse of the lack of prompt
and regular nttendance in school.

'l'h(i!

only

\'fO~er

is that

so large a proportion of children living ·in such so-called
'homes• do regularly find their way into the schoolroom."

u.

E• .Kirkpatrick discovered tl:mt the median monthly

rental in Cleveland in

1~:35

wa.s (36.25.

I-iowevcr, in the

areas in which truancy prevailed the median rental

$28.12.

57

w~s

only

"Although children fro:n the upper economic brackets

seldom appear

i~

court, this should not be taken as evidence

that their virtue necessarily corresponds with their ability
Hiatt, James s., "'~he S:ru.ant Problem and the .?arental
School", Bulletin no.20, United States Cf:fice of !.'.'<1uc~tion
(Government printing office, ~&shington, D. c., 1915) p. 17
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to evade entanglements with the la1.·1. u

58

re-

Rosalie F.arper, acting Director of' the Attendance

partment in
that the

'0:10

P.icr~1ond

f'or 1939-lS401 expressec the opinion

chief reasons for irregi..tlar atteneance were

poverty and parc.ntal .neglect.

nTroublesome protlem. chil-

dren are so because of some definite condition - physical,
social, emotional ..;. which often may be corrected through the
efforts of the school.

'l'he ca:.ises of the child's dif'ficulty

very often lie largely outside the school.

Destructive

forces in the home or the neighborhood will sometimes thvtart
the best efforts of' the teacher and the school ••. Ey no means
all, or even the major portion, of the cnses

re~erred

to the

district welfare off'icers prove to be cases of wilful tru59

ancy.

.

r.:ore often the parents are negligent. u

11isn·Harper has said that the war-time situation and
the resultant broken home.have a f'ar-reaching eff'ect upon
those J.ef't behinci fro:"1 an emotional standpoint..

She feels

that there is too of'ten a breakdown of' morale and indifference to school attendance in such ho:.:es.

Llothers worki11..g

to supplement the ir.1Co'·,1e leave children without Sllpervision

58

Kirkpatrick,

u. E.,

and Lodge, T., "Some Fac:to:-s in

Truancy", !rental Hygiene t October, 19~5, ~ol. 19 (lmtiona1
Co:nmi ttee lor tent.al tiygiene, Albany l~e:': :Lark) P• ~
.
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a large part of the time.

With no one to get them ready f'or

school, children fall into poor habits of attendance.

In

her annual report i'or 124:2-1£43, I.:iss Harper reportec that

new problems arise from mothers working.

Children are hav-

ing to make entirley.too .::any decisions for themselves and
are, therefore, living abn"n·mal l~ves.

~~1ch

restlessness

among ptlf ils, :particularly of' the junior high school age,

is noted.

'111cy are all "straining at the leash" in order to

earn money.

She cited the case of Tom who was 14 years of

age, very intelligent, clean-cut, and sensitive, but truant
:from school.

He was obvio•1sly emotionally upset, and he fi-

nally confided to the co:..inselor in his school that he could
not sit in school as he was so worried about conditions in

bis home.

llis father• drank to excess and v;as verbally cruel

with sarcastic rmnnrks and ridic .ile.
1

hurt.

His grades dropped, and his

'l'he boy was deeply

r::Qth•'T~.was

cisturbec.

A:fter a :four-way conference, the f'ather discovered his own

part in the boy's upset state and the situation at home wae

remedied.
"The llew York ·State Crime Co;mnission study based on 201

truancy cases revealed that 55 Fer cent of the children
came :from normal homes.

The study concluded that t.he

nomic si tua 'tion has some ·bearing on 1.ruancy.

cco~·

A maj cri ty

of the 201 cases ~ c· me from homes •ffbere the income was less
than $50 •. a week ••• Of the irwestigations considered approx-

29

imately one-half of the truants ca.."Ile f'rom abnormal homes."

co

An investigation of the homes of delinquents in Chicago showed that in 50.5 per cent o'f t11e cases st·1c?ied the parental
conditions of the delinquent chilc'.ren were not normal, the

home reL~tionsbip being marred by death, desertion, divorce,
61
intemperar.ce, poverty, insanity, and degeneracy.
"A secorld husband objected to the presence of his wife's
sr..all son and he was sent to board with a f'riendt and he re-

belled by running a:aay from school.

V:henre:.:tored to his

- :family, his truancy ceased.

"A sympathetic officer discovered th2t a high school
boy about to be corr.mitted was ashamed of his shabby clothes.
A decent suit of clothes restorec his self-respect and he
62

voluntarily resumed his studies."

The case of a truant who was brought to one of

the

'J.n-

graded classes illustrates that the physical condition of'
the pupil r.uay be the cause of- his :nalaajustment.

1.I'his boy

was f'ound, by the school doctor, to be suffering with an
KiLcaid, w. A., "Vlhnt Light Have Investigations
on the Causes o:f Non-attendance?", JXQPlems o:f School
Attendance and Pupil Ad.iustment (University of' S'late o:f Hew
60

~'brown

York, Albaey, 1932) P• 70

Hiatt, James

s.,

"The Truant Problem and the Parental School", Bulletin no.29, ·rnited St=:tes Of':fice of Edu-

61

catioh (Goverment printiqs office, T:lnshington, D. C., 1915)

p. 17
62 .
Cha t:field, George IT. , "The Soc !al r.:c;aning of ;rz-uancyn,
Problems o:f School Attenaance and ?1.1p1l Ad,ius't7nent (:Jniversi ty of State of' lkw York, Alban,·, 193~) P• 18
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ulcerated tooth, stottach trouble,

e~racbe,

and tonsilitis.

He could not. sleep nights and, withal, was a stammerer.
These conditions were re:r.edied, and he was soon able to resume his regular st:Jdies.
Ilarie Ray related the case of Tom Gri:f£in v1ho was incorrigible, beir;g guilty of truancy, stealing,
ing knives and lampd.

and

throw-

The cause of his irregular conduct

was discovered t.o be physiological.

Ille to defective thy-

roid glands, he \Vas lacking in thyroxin with the result that
his mental processes had been dulJ.ec.

He was given thy-

roxin ccystal (65 per cent iodine) and in a short time the
boy began to develop mentally.

Soon he was normal.

"No

longer suffering from feelings of inferiority, he dropped
bad companions, attended school regularly, and was a pleasure to have around the house. 11

63

While most of' the group 0£ truants studied in.Chicago
0

were not classified as normal mentally and physically, 60

per cent were classif'ied ao norm::.l or above and 40 per cent
were classi:f"ied as below normal.

Uot all truants are of low

mentality, nor are all children of low mentality truants."

64

Ray, Marie E.eynon, Doctors of the Mind, The Story of
_f§ychiatr~ (Little, Erown, and Co., Boston, 19~2) P• 268
64
Kincaid, w. A., "Ylhat Light F...ave Investigations 'I'hrown
on the Causes of Non-attendance1", Problems of School Attendance and Pupil Ad.iustment (University of State of lfew York,
Albany, 1932) P• 70
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Willia1:1 Healy has stated that a great many forms of ·
misconduct arise from mental conflict and cited truancy as
one manifestation of this difficulty.

Continual failure in

import.ant school work, exposing the child to the ridicule
of his classmates, reproaches of his teachers, and personal
humiliation, physical deformity, and enotional upheavals due

to 11clar..destine introduction to the field of sex idcaE» and

sex irregularity" have their influence in creating a frustrated personality easily susceptible to the desire to es.
65
cape.
A child's emotional life upset by furtive tales of

sex

and mental conflict,

according to George H. Cbatfieldt

resul'ts in misconduct and truancy; until the cause , is dis-

covered and the normal aspect of life is restored the boy
remains a problem.

u'l'hia is not to assume the nonexistence

of t.he self-willed boy confident of bis ability to get the
best of' hi"s adults by ·l1hom he is surrounded and have his
66
own way."
Vlillirun Healy and Augusta P. Bronner have contraeted

the many :factors contributing to truancy by saying that one

boy may be avoiding a situation in which he :feels inadequate
and discouraged, another bas developed out of his family life

antagonism ,to all f'orrns of authority - school representing

65 .
Chatfield, George H., 0 Iiow Eff'~ctivt; Is Compuls!on?",
Problems of' School Atten ~ nee and Pu 11 Ad ustment {Un1versi ty 01· State of' l'Iew York, Albany, 193~3 P• 16
66
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one f'Orm, another has such nEcd f'or recognition thnt, even
though he does not cislike school, he trJants in order to
be "a regular fell ow"

t'fi th

the other boys' still another" ia

the victim of peculiar anxieties which 'make the classroom
hateful to ,him.

"The point is that while we discover emo-

tional disturbances to be such a great incentive to delin-

quent behavior, yet the part that the ideational li'fe plays

can not be neglected.
be

overa~phasizea •••

At the sa."Ile time this part should not.

Yet ideas derived from the environment

do fashion the £orm that youthful activities take in delinquency as in ·sports ••• !<~or example, school truancy which is

such a

co~mnon

phenomenon in this country occurs hardly at

all in Switzerland because it does not fit in with the ideas
of the cttileren --there. u
F.; Brown tvrote an

67

interesting suirJDary of the complexity

of the situation when the truant child was described as trying to preserve his sense of adequacy by escaping 'from a
situation which magnifies his inferiority.

Such in:feriorit.y

is often traceable to low mentality, speech defects, or souie
specific disability.

school.

The child may declare he does not like

However, the failure to point out the real reason

is understandable since it is obscured by the complex! ty of

67 , Healy, William, and Bronner, /:.. F., Uew Light on Detipguency and Its 'l'reatr:lent, Institute of Human Relations .
Yale University Press, Nc111 Haven, Conn., 1936) PP• 135-136
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the sit.aation. · The writer further stated that the maladjustments may be an intra-;:·sychic cor£lict
conditions.

tr~coabJ.e

to the home

One boy is reported to have stayed at home to

guard his mother from threatened suicide.

In another case,

the boy was addicted to auto-erotic practices ar.:d feared thnt
his classmates could read the results in his features.

In-

adequate clothing, or poor bo:~1e conditions :for studying, may

also be causes for such conduct; therefore, "truancy, as these
exarnples will indicate, is by no means a simple problem of'
whether or not the child is willing to conform.

It must be
68
regarded as a s:rmptom of some fundamental maladjust.r.aent. 11

As Julia Rich.man bas asked, what share of the blame for
the increase in truancy belongs to·the school?

James

Hiatt has simplified the situation when he wrote,

11

s.

In a mun-

ber. of cases there seems to be no def'ini te cause except that

the child is a 'misfit' in the school system.

In other cases

oversize for class can be assignee as a distinct reason for
69

truancy."

tr. Muriel Erovnl, Direc~or of ~ental Hygiene for the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, in Roches.. ter, New York, blurnes the schools.

11

It is apparent that

68
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ready-mace syste.11s of education are no more likely to fit a
particular gro\ving child than ready-made clothes... Instead

of the finely objective appraisal of factors involvee which
.alone can lead to diagnosis in such cases (intellectual or ·
emotionai disturbances) we find procedures dictated by igno70

ranee, superstition, and personal prejudice."

.
"By play-

ing hookey, John and Sam and the rest of the gang: are tell-

ing the world tllat the school is not providing them with
satisfying experiences and that they propose to look for
71
these elsei.vhere."
· Dr. Brown believes that practically
every child, including those who are later the ffiOst confirmed
truants st:1rt school with the most extravagant expectation
of happiness.

"',c:hen does this joyous interest turn to dis-

appointment, to bitterness?

What creates in these young-

sters those feelings of dissatisfaction which later drive

them away from the doors of the school?"

"12

She continues by

explaining that it takes time and n.any :frustrations to produce the avoiding reaction.

She says that frustration n..ay

occur in l) physical defects which ni.ake it impossible £or
the child to

receiv~

instruction in ordinary classrooms, 2)
l

70
Brown, L.uriel, "Causes of nonattendance as Found in
the Child - The Psychiatrist's ?oint of View", Problems o:f
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of He\V York, Albany, 1932 P• 25
71
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mental defects make it' impossible to grasp the meaning of the
lessons which other children easily understnnd, or.3) emotional disturbances may paralyze his mind so that he loses
control of tis thought processes and, to a greater or less
extent, breaks off' his contact

wit..~

the world outsice of him-

self', or 4) special interests and special abilities may make
so strong a drive for expression that c-a-t, cat, ·and the
multiplication tables.have no power to rouse interest at all.
nThe thw::1rted child looks f'or an open window or n. beckoning

street anc is o:ff vlith the sun, the wind, the rain, and a pal
••• who is a 'good scout• ••• The natural instinctive reaction
to failure is :flight."

73

outlines her thoughts in
74
three concise, but emphatic, statements:
l.

2.

3.

Dr.

Broi~m

That by forcing children to submit to a school routine which is not adapted to their needs, to situations which bring constant dissatisfaction, we are
simply fixing in them antisocial attitudes which can
only vd th di1":ficul ty be eradicated later.
'I'hat if children have a chance to engage in the
right sort o:f activity they are naturally producive
and happy, persistent and attentive; in short, are
not truancy proble::is at all.
.
'l'hat so long o.s the school systems continue to insist upon ready-I!lade education, without cutting the
pattern to fit the chilc, there vlill be and should
be truancy problems.

Joseph A. Eache, Superintendent of the Jewish Training

School, Chicago, Illinois, in 1909, snid,

73
74
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11

Inasm:.1ch as what-

·ever there is in the school which tends to oppose the natural.
growth and inclination of the boy will nlso tend to make his

school life irksome, and in this way assist in developing any
hereditary tendencies toward truancy."

75

Also Lowell Juil-

1ard Cari·, Director of the Uichigan Child Guidance Institute
of the University of :Uicbigan, has said tha.t truancy from

school is listed as behavior indicativp.of an inadequate adjustment to a situation and further states that many coses
of truur.cy are due primarily to the school.

Dr. Peyser reported that out of 166 cases for whom he
bad complete educational histories, 154 were retarded.

"School failure appears to have been the unfortunate experience of -µiese lads more than any other condition, incl.udi:ng
J

poverty, broken homes, absence of religious affiliation,
physical defect, mental. dcf'ectiveness, psychorathic ·states,

or even truancy••• Lack of success leads to disinterest, discouragement, antagonis:n, rebellion, truancy, and other forms
of defensive and co.-n;:ensatOr'J behavior."

76
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However, as James

s.

Iiiatt has said, "Whether this re-

tardation is due to truancy, or truancy is due to retardation and consequent

dis~~ste

for school, can not be proved;

but in 74 per cent. o'f the cases (studied in Philadelphia)
the principal o:f the school st:i.ted that tr.lar:cy had a
rect influence on the amount 0£ retardation.

di~

The f'act that

73 per cent of these children hac1 been truant !.c.ore than one
77
,., ter-Ji would bear this si.:".;.tenent out. 11
Lr. Peyser continued bis arg"Ument by saying,

11

'l"he pur-

pose of any curriculum is to furnish opportunity to the children to learn what they should know, and to develop skills

and attitudes vtbich will prove useful to them as children
and as adults.

If the curriculum_ fails to provide these op-

portunities, the children riot only do

~ot-

learn what they

should, or acquire the skills they need, but they more often
than not develop antisocial attitudes which are expressed in

truancy, "f'ighting, lying, steeling,
78
its of delinquency.u

ai1d

a host of other hab-

Alice D. Hopkins in her annual report :for 1940-1941 described the case of a boy who skipped school or,ce or twice
each week.

It was learned that on the days tl1at he had

s.,

0 The Tr..iant Proble:n and the Parental
77
Hiatt, James
Schoolu, Bulletin no.29, United States Office of' Education
(Govern::.1ent printing office, ~·lashington, r:. c., 1915) P• 12
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physiology he became sick and that he wns using the principal of avoidance.

Another subject was substituted and the

school. had no more trouble \Vith the boy.

She stated, "It is

axiomatic that when a child is well adjusted in school there
is no trouble with his attendance.

The children from John

Smith School last year had an unusually good attendance record.

It shows that when a teacher has a small number of

children and is cbl.e to underotand·their individual needs
79
just what can be accomplished."
· L.

c.

lialbersta6t su."1lmarizes that "broken horr;es, bud

home COLditions, lack of school. adjustment, small family
income, bad companions, and poor intelligence are listed as
80
the main causes of truancy."

79

Hopkins

Department of

Alice B., "Annua1 Report of the Attendance
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( 1940-1941) P• 4
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'

Some Remecies for Truancy
The arresting and prevention of cases of truancy

~s

an

important step as an aid in building the character of' pu-

pils, as a means of ss£eguarding society from delinquent
activities which are costly in so n:;any ways, and as an aid

in establishing a sense of values which may guide the whole

community to a saner and happier ·life.

Vi. E. Johnson has

presented a very challenging concept of the need for con-

trolling truar.-cy when be said,

u •••

it is evident tbat the

greater number. of cases of "truancies prevented .in one generation, the better the chances are for favorable conditions under which . children will be reared in subseq_uent
·
.
generations and the less likelihood of their becoming tru81
ants."
liov1evcr, the course is not an easy one. George
H. C~tf'ield has said, nThe diagnosis may be easily made,
the treatment easily stated, but the application is exceed-

81
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ingly dif'i'icult and coercion ma;,• be helpful but not neces82

sarily e:fi'ective. 11

"In sta.tes where there are adequate

scho·o1 attendance laws, and the enact.merit. of' such laws is

· the first step in solving the truancy problem, it seems
foolish to wait until a child has cow.mitted a felony be-

f'ore the authorities take steps to correct ant shafe aright
- his life.

VJhy wait and turn the child over to a juvenile

court for coITection when a study of the home life of the
child by the school department - a trJancy departrnent, if
you will - might have corrected or prevented the whole
trouble?

• • • • • A truancy department should, if properly

.

.

organized, reach the child before his evil tendencies have
crystallized into habit."

83

This quotation reveals the

foresight of .our great educators in the early 1900's.
Julia Hichman.'s enumeration of' the :factors contributing
to the control of trJancy cor..stitute a :fine

things that can

a:nd

appraisal of the

have been done to aid in this problem;

school authorities are paying more attention to the situation, larger appropriations are being securec, more and

82
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better qualified attendance officers are being employed; a

special superintendent is often assigned exclusively t.o the
truancy depart.-nent; compulsor'J attencance and child-labor

laws are being more

syste:riaticall~/

enforced; parental

schools are being managed better; special c.lasses t•or mental
defectives or physical defectives, for recE:ntly arrived immit.;'Tallts, and i'or dull, backward, and over-age children are

on the increase; children are being better graded; teaching
is better; manual and physicnl training exert a wholesome

influence; social forces airaing at the bettennent of child

life are cooperati:ng more and more; and last, but not by any
means least, the delinquent is being treated as an individual
'

84

and not as one of a class.

Julia Richman also gave a challenge which hos "been met:

85

"Truancy and waywardness in children must be re_.
garded as r£oral diseases and must be dealt with scien-

tifically.
.
unere and yon, someone has worked out the prob12m
locally; a few reports sbO'a truancy under compar::.. tive
control; a few records give in general terms the mode
of treatment; but at test such treatment is tbe expression of the personal attitude of one or another man or
woman toward the evil. Such practices, no matter how

84
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succese:ful in individual cases or places, can never of
its own force develop into a scier.ce •• • T:/e need to study
and L~itate the methods of the medicel profession.
Leading physicians from all over the civilized world .
met in ·;:ashington last Septen:ber (1908) to discuss only
one thing - the most pressing problem in physical disease - the control and prevention of tuberculosis. The
danger to the morals of the community from the spread
of truaucy and other for~s of juvenile delinquency is
greater and more far-reaching than the canger to the
healtb of the cor~1JJni ty from the sprcs.d o'f the 'white
plague'. Let us study aud imitate the methods of the
medical profession. Let us demand that a regular or
special conference or congress of the u. E. A. be held,
devoted exculsively to the problems of the delinG.uent
boy and girl."
H. R. Pestalozzi is said to be the :rather of the ?rational Convention of 'Iruant Officers which hat: its first meeting
in 1910.
Someone has said that there was no truancy until there
were compulsory education la·.vs.

'filis rnay be true in a legal

sense; however, it seems ap;-arent that, whenever a child
made up excuses to avoid school or let other interests and
distractions deter him from attending after his parents bs.d
sent him on his way, he was a truant child!

It seems that

compulsor3 education laws developed from an appreciation of
the advantages of an education and'Were means of preventing

truant children from taking their responsibility so lightly
and of protecting pupils from negligent parents.

would say there was no

sm~_dl

Iio one

pox until v;e bad compulsory vac->

cination in our schools.

This practice has made

it

the ·duty

Of' all parents to give their Children this protection.

43

On

failure to cfo so, the :t-:arents may have to ans?Jer the charg-e
of being neglectful.

It appears that the story of compul-

sory education follo\YS the same pattern of' thought.

According to George A. liaJ.l, "'I'be truancy _;aw of 1853
was enacted (in Uew York) to stop children wandering in public streets and lanes without lawf'ul occupations and re~uire
their school atteneance up to 14 years for 4 montbs in the

year.

In 1874 the first general co:npulsory education law

provided that children 8 to 14 years of age should be re86
quired to attend school 14 weeks a year."
In Chicago the first compulsory educntion law, 1883,

required children 8 to 14 to attend school for a period of'

12 weeks each year unless excused.

Ko provision for the en-

forcement of this lmv was made except that "any taxpcyer"
could sue the coard of' education "for any good cause".

If

the child's mental or bodily condition prevented school attendance, or if' the child had acquired the braP..ches o:f learn-

ing ordinarily taught in public schools, or if there •uere no
public school conducted within two miles for 12 weeks during
..

the year, the arguments for the defense were well founded.

86

Hall, George A., "The Growth and Advancement of Com-

pulsory Education and of' Child Labor Laws", E!:Qblems of

School Attendance and Pupil Aq,just:1ent (University of State
of· l~ew York, Albany, 1932) p. 62
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In 1889 a new law was passec in Chicago which required 16
weeks of uttendance.

One or more truant officer

w~s

appoint-

ed in each school district, a..Tld a superintendent of compulsory education was namec..

This superintencent saw the need

for an u"rigraded school or roo:.1, and the demand for a parental school wac actec upon in 1899.

'l'oday, Chicago req_uires

children bet-:1een the uges of 7 and 16 to attenc publlc or
private school for the entire time it is in session.

Vio-

lation of' this J.mv is penalizeC: with.a fine from $5. to
plus court cost.

~20.,

rl'here is a continuation school for the

working child bev.veen the ages of 14 and 17.

'l'bece minors

must atten6 eight hours each week, and the parents and employers are held responsible.

fine from $25. to

~:200.

Violators are sub.ject to a

o.nd cost.

'l'be first compulsory school attendance law in Virginia
was enacted on 1:0rch 14, 1908.

However, it vras not until

1914 that :Ricbr.lorlC. voted in favor of' its ent...orcement, according to Alice B. Hopkins..

ant officer.

fect..

~iss

Ella I all

WriS

the first tru-

On September 1, 1915, the law -was put into ef-

Children bet·:.:een the ages of 8 and 12 who chould not

read and write must nt'tend school for a period of, at least,
60 days during the school term.
interpreting the law to parents.

'I·he worker spent n>uch time
"As the city has grown and

expanded in the course of' the ye:irs, so have the attendance
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laws changed and emphasis has shifted from one phase of work
87
to another."
In 1922 the law was autended so that children
between the ages of 8 to 14

w~re

required to attend.

In

1934 the law irns again amended to include chiloren from the
ages 7 to 15.

The new law which went into effect in 19/;4 re-

quires that children stay in school until they are 16 years
of age.

Superintendent Ei:nford was quoted in the Richmond

news Lender as saying,

,0nly children under 16 years of age

11

who will hereafter be excluded ·from the Rich;:iond schools will
be those classes as mental defectives, who, it is believe,

cannot profit bs school ins true tion. 11

Previous to this time

so:ae children classes as habitual truants or whose moral
character

WEIS

questioned had ·been excluded by school princi-

pals, !.:r. Binford said.'

'I'he Juvenile Court h-::i.s requested

that. the local school system keep chileren v1ho ore t.o be
conlllitted to a correction institute untii the court is ready
to commit them.

"'I'he earliest boarcing schools for truants in this coun-

try were those in Clevelan6 founded in 1850 ana in Newr,,rk
88
founded in 1874.n
These were reform institutions receiv-

87
Hopkins, Alice B., "Annual Feport of /'.ttendance Department. of :Richrr.ond Schools, F.ic hmonc, Virginia" ( 1£.40 1941) l'• 1
88
Hiatt, James s., "The ~'runnt Problem and the Parental
School", Bulletin no.2£1 , United States Off'ice of iliucation
(Government printing office, r:ashington, I>. C., 1915) P• 20
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ing children commi ttec for cri::linal off'ens es as well as for

truancy.

0 irhe

Boston in 1896.

first real parental school was established in
Buffalo followe{: in

18~/I;

the Jefferson

Farm School at Watertovm, Hew York, wcs :founded in 1898; the
Seattle School in 1900, and the Chicago Pa1-ental School ir.
1902.

Four schools, in Ealtir::ore, Kansas City, Spokane, and

Tacoma, were started in 1907 and 1908, and the most recent
89

is that in Uew York es-t.-:iblished in 1909."

The older pa-

rental schools were built on the congregate plan.

/\ latter

tendency was the use of the segregate or cottage plan.

ton, .faltin1ore,

Bos-

Buffalo, Hew York, and Tlatcrtown, new York,

took truants only.

~'he

ants anc oelinquents.

other schools named took lo th tru~1he

academic subjects and the grading

of the regular public schools were employed.

In nearly all

instances the boys were taught farm \'/Ork and gardening.

Feeble-minced children were usually rejected.

"The attempt

is made in all. cases, whether baclc;varC or noryml, to develop
the

iriiividual~

It is the cor.stant aim of principn.ls and_

teachers, r:latrons and caretakers to study the incividual
child, catch his interest, anc appenl to the bent of his

mind, and by giving steady encouragement to all that is good
to bring out the very best that is in him.

89 _

Ibia., p. 20
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To fit 'the sys-

ten to '.the child, not the cnilc to the system, is the basic
principle of the parental school. 11

90

?he average number

who were returnee to the schools after dismissal was only

24 per cent of the cases nandled.

This g::.ve

ec~:1e

indication

of the success of the parental sc!1001, according to James d.
Hiatt.

"'Ihus, even all01.vir..g 1·or U1ose who are released be-

cause they reach tile age lir.ui t, it is fairly safe to say
that in t-.vo-tl1irds of the cases received, and they are with-

out exception the worst cases of tr·;Jancy in the city, the
fa:.ilt for '':hich they ";;ere corr.:nitter2 is cured by residence of

91

a year or more at the parental school."-

Approximately

three-fourths of the pupils co:n:nitted attained a fair amount
of success in their future career, and only a small percentage relapscc or became criminal..

"',,hen it is remembered

that these boys· come usJall/ from ho:nes of cee,rrac.3.ation and

poverty of the very worst type, and
ly hopeless

cases, it

tiaY

are.cor~idered

practical-

reaso: ably be im:'errerl that the

treatment. receiveci in the parental schoo1. has done soc:ething
which the regular public school could not do to st::rt them
92
on the way to a useful life."
There '..Vere 25 special truancy roo::r.s for boys at the end

90
91

Ibla., p. 30
Ibid., p. 32

92 .

lbic.. , p. 32
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of

~be

school year 1922-23 in Chicago and three for girls.

In 1924 the rooms were grouped in centern which ullo·:1ed for
better gracing and classif:ling and made it easier to keep
the pupils interer ted and busy.

schools with cpecial

care for truant boys.

roo~:;;,s
11

In 10;:)5 Chicago had :five

for truants and two schools to

Ioth schools cared :for these spe-

cial cases with ecucati_oml, psychological, phyolcal, end
mental r.:ethods applied to their dcvelop:aent and adjust-

ment. 0

93
·

r.I.'he ..:ontefiore Special School for Problem Boys

was opened in 19Z.-9 for the study and trea t::1ent oi' boys who
are unadjusted and, therefore, tru.ant a!:..tl inco..t·rigitle and

'l'he school is lo-

well stcrted on the road to delinq;..H.:ncy.

cated a.cross f'ror.a S t<..::i.ni'ord

P.:~rk, and

are available to the school in its
development of' the
boys.

inter~sts

the f';:icili ties .here

se~:rch

for the

r:ro~Jer

and aptit'J.des of' these proclem

t!oseley 'is the other spec inl, school in Chicago.

Ricbards Prevocatior.n.l School for overgrown girls who do not
seem interested in academic work end ~.·.rho

aTC:

givE:n an

or•

portuni ty to do ::.:.ore handwork is also locc tee: in Chicago.
The Parental School for Girls was established in 1926.

Cincinnati, Ohio, has a s;:ecial school for its con-

93
Johrison,, :·,, • .tl., "The Problems. of '.rri:ar:ey in 1":11e Chi•
cago Publjc Schools", School and Society, Vol. 45, L.ay 15,

1937 (The Science Press, Hew York) P• 366
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"'Truancy of,ten seems conf'irmec in the lad's
.
94
very nature and so he is zent to the Special School."
f"irmec traants.

The school uccomodat.es both cay pupils and boarders.

Cases

of" tarainess and absence are investigateo at once •. 'l11e pu-

pils are placed on their honor, in school and out, whenever
possible, and t.he gates are ajar at all

ti~"Jes.

The board-

ers may be promoted to day pupils, and the day pupil£; may

be returned to their former schools.

0

s·ometimes, too, tru-

ants are such pronounced .delinquents that nothing remains
but to com.'llit them to the Boys• Opportunities Farm in the
hills. · These are

~are.

Instead, the boys nt the Special

School, one and all, come to

fe~l

thnt with each one of

them the school itself and its uniQue liberties are upon trial.

'Esprit

ee

corps• brings them to love the school, love

the teachers who strive to win them from their old waya for
their good. u

95

'lbe Binet fepartment in l~ewark, 1'Jew Jersey, incl:udes

both special classes in elem.ent.sry schools nnd special
schools which are given over entirely to the education of
mentally retarded children with its standard expressed in
these vrords: "The pupil's success shall be the school's sue-

J.,

94
Koch, F.
"Public Schools for Hookey Pl.dyers",
American City, November, 1921, Vol. 25 (The Civic Press, Uew
!brk) p. !,,82
95 .
Ibid., p. 383
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cess, and the pupil's failure shall be the school's fail96

Its aim is "to teach children to behave as they

ure. 11

othenlise would not behave, as well as to teach the:11 to know
97
what they otherwise would not know. 11
£8

The :following are excerpts

:fro~

teachers' reports:

"1lb.ere have been no cases of truancy this year and
with one or two exceptior..s none have l)een nbsent without. very gooc: reasons. One bo:r who missed more than
half of' each r::.onth in a regular f!.-rade has missed only
t•vo days in the t;::o years he has been with us." and
'"Jhen we begr:n last September one o:f our di:ff icul t p:rob1ems ,11-Jl~, tha ,building up o:f good attendance. our list
o:t' habitual truants numbered 27. The Attenear..ce Department., cooperated rr;ost :faithfully. Our present list of
truants contains tao names, neither of which was on our
original list of 27 names. The a.ttenc'ance :for the year
has ranged from 90 per cent to 92 per cent. 11

John Smith School in F..ichmonc, Virginia, enrolls boys
who present various problems of maladjustment in regular
school.

Children are dealt with underst::ndingly.

There is

an adjustment of the curriculum to the needs of each so
that he hao a feeling of nchieving.

Unli:ni ted pntience is

shown, and firm but consistent ciscipline is administered.
The stigma of being a pupil in the school hn.s almost com-

pletely been erasec:, according to Liss Hosalie Iki.rper.

'l'his

96
. Anderson, L!eta L., "1be Einet School of llewark", l.I!t:.
venti ~ Crime - A s
o ium, edited by Sheloon and Sleanor
Glueck L:cGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., Ue-11 York, 1936) P• 182
, 97
Ibid., ·p. 182
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school has had an

ou~standing

record for its collection in

the.war effort.
As early as 1916, the role of: the attendance oi'ficcr ·

was interpretec as that of a social worker by

John~.

Lavis.

"The attendance officers are instructed to look rrimarily for

the cause (of the absence) in order to ascertain whether the
individual officer can effect a cure, al·:1ays reme:r.bering that
be must put himself in the place of the erririg pupil, \Vhen he
0Q

begins to judge the boy, and to be a big brother. to him."...,..,

More recent discussions of the cuties and philosophy of attendance officers correspor..cl 'to this enlightened viewpoint.

George H. Chci.tfield described· the cuties of school and at-

tendance officers as being aware of the possibilities, detecting the causes,
treatment.

a1:d

being resourceful in suggesting the

He said the first step is to bring the source of·

the trouble to the surface and then discuss the situation
with the parent and chilc.
was as likely_ us success.

.

He further stated that failure
Henry J. Gideon bas said that

the work of the att.endaP.ce officer consists of four phaEes;
1) investigation, 2) ciagnosis, 3)

t.rea~~ent,

'

and 4) follow-

99
ravis, John ;;;. , 11 '.L'he. ~'iork of' the Eureau of A!-tendance, I~ew York City Schools 0 , J,C:dresnes rind Proceedings of
Fifty-fifth Apnual · L~eeting of the I:atiofl?-l Education. Ass~
ciation held at Hew York City, July 1-B, 1916 (Publ1shec
by. the AsEociation, Secrett:r~t' s office, Ailll Arbor, I.Cich.)
p. 858
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up.

;.Jrs. Henry J. Gideon has added, "In the matter of at-

tendance the attendance officer is interested in securing
the mental and spiritual as well as the bodil::: presence (of
100
the child) at school."
Johnson has summarized the

duties of the attendance officer.

He should be desirous of:

l) pro~noting attendance, 2) reducir.g truancy, 3) awakening
the cooperation of the home 'sith the school, 4) cooperating

with special schools in pu1il adjustment, 5) testifying in
court when prosecutions arc made, and 6) being humanitarians
in aidine; in reliei· of economic distress in ir;.1.;rovider1t
homes in order to make school attendance of indigent children

poss:f.ble.
tr. Lrow-n bas written, nA truo.nt child is an unadjusted

child and unadjusted chilcren can be helped.

They can never

be helped by threat, coercion, 'hollering', hui:dliation, ·or

abuse.

Kethods of child study have been worked out and can

be successfully used even by those with a minimum of training in the Si)ecial skills.

We knov:, nov1, what it u:.eans to

take an inventory of' a chilo 's physical, intellectual, nnd

enotional equip...:.ent to plan a course of treatment that will
,,:

bring ou:t in him all of the best that he has to offer ••• ~

---·------------- ........ ___
,.

_.
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Gideon, (L:rs.) H. J., "School Representatives in
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p.tter.Car.ce officer should be a

li::~sion

o:f.ficer bet. ::cen the

chilc in trouble anC the source of help.

Ee nrust lee. Tn to

approach each truant. with the attitude of the scientist, not
of tne cict::itor.

He rnust learn to say first, not '\»hat can

I do about this?', but 'How did this happen?'.

He must be

ready to say, 'I myself do not. know the answer, but I will
find someone who does - nurse, doctor, psychologisl., psychi101
atrist, or visit.ing t.eacher.'"
There can be litt.le doubt that tne chilo 's problem and.
his future adjust"'.'lent can best be handled when those inter-

ested in his case take this psychological approach.
Division of ?upil Personnel

a.nc~

~~e

Counseling, i;hilacelphia,

apparently is well organized to discover pupils with problems, make a study o:f their fif'ficulties, and plan for the
correction of such t.tlaladjustment.

"I. ttendance offici<.<ls

realize t.bat children canr:ot be really educnted vrhen forced
into school. and kept there by co:upuls ion.

'l'hey maJ-·, , of ne-

cessity in so;;:re cases, return children to tl1eir classes by
the use of coercive measures, but such children do not enter easily into the life of' the school, and often make

heavy demands upon the time and attention of the principal

Bro-Nn, i.:uriel, ncnuses of Nono:ttencance as Fo.1nd in
tbe Child - 1I1le Psychiatrist's Point of View", Problems of
School , ttendance and Pu .. il P,d ·ustment (University of State
o:f liew York, Albany, 1932 PP• 30-31
101
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and the teacher.

Exrerience bas taught us that rerm.anent

correc ~ion o:f indivi<ual truancy and rr.aladjustrucnt in
school can be effectec only when there ho.s been created,
in the _child, an attitude of' wil.liri..gness to re· turn to school
and a sincere-desire to succeed in his studies."

102

For o number of years Hicb:uond hac bc.d three white nnd
l~egro

t.vo

ati..t.ncance worke1·s all of whom arc ucll trained

social \vorkers.

ule.

1.'he v1orkers folloin a dcfini te daily scheC.-

Five schools are visited ench day, and the workers go

on call to the other schools.

They seek the assistance of

various social agencies to aid in the study o'f: the·child

and tbe problem he presents.

'l'b:e Social Service Exchange

cooperates, as a clearing-house, in suD:mnrizing the agencies
to which the chilC or his frr:.ily is kn::wn. · 'Ihe workers vis-

1 t the bo:Y.cs of the pupils in· a s;/rzipatbetic ::canner tO dis-

cover the cause of' the irregular attendance, ane they endeavor to correct nny underlying

dif~iculty, realizir~,

as

Alice B. Hopkins has said, "that next to the ho:;"e, the
school exerts the greatest ir£luencc upon the child's per102

sonality development und civic adjustment."

"1'he rr.ajor-

f.'.,
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,

ity of' our parents and our youthf\11 clents do not look upon us as people who tire out to enforce a law upon them but
rather to regaro us as someone who will be helpf.11 in circumsta.nces not
-

on1~··

linked 1,';i th the school tut vri th all
103

the outside problercs which touch. their ltves." .

The

Richmond attendance workers have cone the usual co:irt '!.i:crk
where it bas seemed nee essar,y'.

leas

\\'e

W'ie

:find every year that the

go to court, the better v.re do our

jobs~

Court is

·not.an e:ffective method for dealing with difficult cases o:f

persis-(ent truancy.

Y:e !'incl.our best help from the court

comes when we refer cases of neglect nr:c improper guare.ian-

104
ship$''

Ll:iss F..arper also.stated that frequent visitE. o.nd

m:..ich encouragement have proven the. most ef'f'ec t..ive methocs

in dealing with

truan~s.

Teacher-visiting helps, too.

The work done cy our uttencance officers rescn:bles the
case work done by nny other social \\rorker.

v:---, a colored

boy, fd'iled to enter . on the openir.g day oi" school.
his

r~other

When

enrolled him; he wa.c atscnt on the next cay •

. .'lfle boy w:::s bro;Jght to tt.e principal be the attencar'.iCC

...

worker, and he was again absent.

\';hen he

VlaS

'Ibis time he disappec...red.

found, he VJaS brought into court by the worker

103
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as a persistent truant.
ination

'l:TaS

A psychological anc physical exam-

given at ·the Children's i.:emorial Clinic.

test ir.Cicated that w---was feebleminded and
nothi~ by

w---

attending school.

wo~ld

The

gain

Since the Colony was crowded,

was returned to regular school and mace custodian of

his classroo:Ii nnd school

~-11essenger.

He was given per:fect

freedom in his art work at which he war:: adept.

ance became _per.feet.

'Ihe story of the two

His attend-

v:--- boys sho\v

how agencies assist the Atter:dance repartment in its vto"!"k.
The mother of', these boys t·ms ac<.Ucted to drink and· netlected
them.

'l'he older boy begnn to be truant i'ro :-i school, and his
1

younger brother followed him.
quently.

~hey

Botb began to "skip" f're-

were stucied at the Children's r.:e:norial Clinic,

and ef'forts v;ere wade to adjust

the~

Family Service Society worked with
the placement of ti1e boys.

to the cor.iditions.

~be

'l'he

father who agreed on

The case was turned over to the

child placement division of' the Social Service Lureau.
1wo interestirlg'

ac~ivities

have Leen undcrta.ken by the

atter..Cance officers ~of liew York City and Philadelphia.

In

September, 1941, J. E. Wace issue( a bulletin to the principals of the l'lew York City schools outlining the new plan
105
'£or dealing with absentees and truants.

105
Wade, J. E., "Eulletin to Pri cipals of' Sc.hools, 1Jew
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"In eac1: class or r:;ection will be found one or
more pupils ":1ho ure truant or irregular attcnC::ants.
The essence of the neN plan is to concentrate upon
these pupils. It is unlikely th·-. t ever:,, one of them
will l::e a'tsent everyda:,'. 'Ihe attendar.ce officer can
at the beglrming look up everyc?a:· every one ·of the 25
worst al:sentees. ti'he 1·irst stt·P is to r.!ake a. list 0£
all the pupils in the (:iff'ercnt sections or clnsses
'..JTho are tru.ant nnd fro:n this tot::ll nu:nber select the
25 to be lookec up evcryda: they a:r·e :·:bscnt. ~'he objection to the acceptance of the plnn is that there
are likely to be 'truant pupils ·:;hose absence cannot
be reported as·6esired.
w,~·hat bas been found to take pL."1Ce is that a pupil who is ref:ort.ed. and f'ollo·;1ecl up every ti;:::e he is
absent teud.s to beco:1~e more and :nore I·q,-ular so that
in a f'ew weeks the 25 truants reported upon daily can
be increased to 50 ru1d eventually the· number can be
further increased.,. It liqs been objectec that incipieilt truants cannot be re1 ortcc una.or this plan, tut
sli.;;ht modii'ical..iow in the plan ~\re al·.::ays perrnissible. 'Jhere is gootl reason to believe from last "term's
experience that lastir€ improvement in atte:nda11ce will
result if the instructions laid down in this circular
are carried out. 'Ihere will be at leaf;t 15,000 truants constantly receiving att<.mtion, probably r2ore.

•••••••••••••••

"A ttenCance officers ·;rill notif'y· the schools to
which they· are assignee o:f those pupils ndmit>1..ed ly
transfer froc1 other schools who were 'lioted truants'
during the . last term. As truants are usually unsatisfactory in class v;ork, principt:~ls of' schools v.re
expected anc directed to work out re:ueC.:ial progrt•r,;s
for these pupils. A cpecif'ic report will be required
of each school, at the :.nidcle of t.ho :foll terui anc at
the end of' the f'all tcrra showing what h<::.s been cone
to reuove the handicaps of these pupils. 11
In September, 1943, the chronic

c~ses

of' absences-in

the previous term were interviewed prior to the opening of
the schools in Philadelphia.·

T'ne school has an opportunity not only to cooperate
with the attendance officers in their work but to check
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